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Tbe Democrats of Iidiana havea- 

bandoned the Free Silver issue. Giv- 

ing as a reason that nature had fur- 

nished the country with sufficient 

gold to do the business of the count- 

ry on. It is a good thing that they 
should have nature to fall back on 

Almost every paper and every one 

are denouncing the governor for the 

Bartley pardon air, but what about 

the loDg list of fellows from all part- 
ies that signed the petition for that 

pardon. There is more than a hun- 

dred politicians on that list who have 

shown by their action that they 
would have done exactly the same 

thing had they the authority that is 

vested in the governor. While we 

are trouncing Ezra lets wallop the 

whole outfit. 

The Hepburn Nicaraguan canal bill 

passed the house last Thursday after- 
noon by practically a unanimous 

vote. Only two members out of 

310 voted against it. Messrs. 
Fletcher (Republican, Minnesota), 
and Lassiter ( Democrat, Virginia ), 
were the two voting in the negative. 
Tbe opposition to committing the 

government to the Nicaraguan route 

attempted to secure amendments to 

lodge with the president the discre- 

tionery power to purchase and com 

plete the Panama canal, if it could 

be purchased for #40,000,000. 

Col. Bixby pays a compliment to 

the newspapers that will propahlv 
is act with him as forcibly as did his 

re productions by the Omaha lady 
in the recent joint discussion on the 

liquor question Bixby said that 

‘■Editors who had’nt written anorig 
inal opinion on any question for a 

year and a half mustered up energy 

enough last week to write something 
mean about Joe Bartley.” In this 

Bix must have included his own 

dear Stat-i Journal. That paper 
his’nt been known to write any thirg 
but white wash editorials for several 

years past, but uses it pall, the 

Evening News with scare crow head 
lines to do its bidding. The Jour- 
nal has’nt given a decided opinion 
either way in the Bartley matter but 
it has pounded the governor from 
California to Chicago, by producing 
extracts from the brainy country 
editor. Bixby had better go in oul 
of the night air. 

POINTERS ABOUT JOll WORK 

1. You should come to the 
Northwestern office for jour job 
W’ork. 

2 When you come to town and 
want a job done light away, quick 
you should first come straight to our 

office and leave your order. Do this 
before you do any thing else, then 
we can be doing the work while you 
are transacting your other business. 
If the job is not too large we can 

most likely have it ready for you 
when you start home. 

3. This office has one of the finest 

job outfits for all classes of work, 
north of the Platte river and we have 
experienced hands who know just 
bow to do a job that will please. 

4. Don’t think because wo say we 

can get you out a set of 100 bills for 
1.00 or 1 50 according to size, that 
we can print you a set of 25 for one 

fourth the price. It costs just as 

mu :h money and takes just as much 
time to set up a form for one bill as 

it does for a hundred or more from 
that same form, so you see we 

charge you for the one bill and give 
you the other ninety nine. 

5 Of course you know that hand 

hills arc printed on very cheap paper 
and the cost is practically all in 
the work of getting the form ready 
for the press. It is not so with sta 

tionery, cards, programme’s, boc k 

printing, etc*. In such items the cost 

of the worK must be added to th*j tin 

cost of material. 
<> By the way, we keep the ver\ 

best grades of all kinds of stati<>rer\ 

cards, flats, book paper, program in~’.- 

wedding curds, etc. etc. constantly 

on band ami ran (it you out with as 

little money as any printing estab- 

lishment this side of tlie* great dry 
l’lalte. 

7. All orders for job work should 

be handed in as soon us possible. If 

you give tUc printer plenty of time 

lie will do vou abetter job ami you 
will therefore get better service for 

the same money. 

The new county officers took poss- 
ession of thier several offices yester- 
day, and things are tome wliat dif- 

ferent about the court house at Kear- 

ney than they were For several 

years past when a republican had 

occasion to visit the court house on 

business lie transacted that busi- 

ness and then hiked himself for some 

more congenial locality, aud as he 

hiked by the doors of the various 

officers he would be looked upon 
with suspicion by otiici Is who 

would involuntarily turn to see if 

the vault doors were securely closed 

Now when a republican walks down 

the corridors of that same court 

house be will be met at every door 

with the blandest of smiles, and 

given the glad hand and an invita- 

tion to come in and put his feet 

upou the ollicial table and see the 

wheels of the county government 
go round. It’s a long lane, it has 

been said, that lias no turn. — 

Shelten Clipper. 

ANOTHER FINK VOLUME. 

Standard books are ever welcome 

when they come to us in forms and 

bindings representing ell 'he ern- 

bcdlisbments of the art of bookmak- 

mg. Such a book is “War In 

South Africa” published by The 

Dominion Company, Chicago, a copy 
of which has just come to our desk. 

The contents of which are well ar- 

ranged, the illustrations aie tine, the 

print is clear and reat and the bind- 

ing is superl). The Dominion Com- 

pany is forging ahead as the leading 
western publishing house making a 

specialty of line subscription books. 

MaviDg salespeople in nearly every 
nook of the country, the company 

enjoys a large and growing trade. 

As this company has a known repu 
tation for liberality towards its 

agents and fair treatment of them; 
an agency iu this community for the 

above book, or tome other published 
by this company, would be a source 

of considerable profit to the one 

fortunate enough to secure it. Inter 

ested leaders should write the com 

piny for full particulars 

Hans Rlcliter'* Criticism. 

On one occasion Hans Richter was 

present at a concert given by a brother 
composer, at which the latter per- 
formed a long and not particularly in- 
teresting work of his own. When the 
composition came to an end Richter 
expressed his criticism in a very few 
words. "Well,” he said, "I, too, haf 
written compositions to make a pile so 

high,” raising his hand three feet from 
the ground: “hut I haf burned them.” 

KXCBBsION TO FLORIDA. 

The Burlington Route is organ 

izing a personally conducted excur 

sion to Florida and Cuba to leave Ne- 

braska points, Wednesday, January 
29. The route will be via St. Louis, 
tbeuce to Jackonville, Fla., through 
scenes which have been forever made 

historic by the dramatic events of 

the civil war. 

An exceedingly low rite has been 

mlide, and members of the excursion 

have choice of several attractive 

trips after they arrive at Jackson- 

ville1 
This opportunity of escaping the 

most unpleasant portion of a Ne- 

braska winter and enjoying in its 

stead, ttie delights of a semi-tropical 
country will appeal to everyone who 

has the money and can spare tin 

time to make an extended pleasure 
trip. A handsome booklet, giving 
details of the excursion will be read\ 
lor distribution about January 1st 

Write for a copy to J. Francis, 
Gen. Passenger Agt., Omaha, N< b. 

Thousands Seill Ini o l.xlle 

Every year a large numb. I of pom 
suff erers whose lungs are sore huiI rack 
eil with roughs and urged to go to an- 

other Climate. But bits i» costly in 

not always Hire. Don't be nii exile 
ehen Dr. Kind's New Discovery fm 

Consumption will cure you at him'. 
It’s the most infallible m (Urine fm 

Condos. ('obi-, anil all I hi oat arid I u m 

ilisea-is ii earth The first dose bio 
re| ef. A stimuli i tlsf ernes mmii, time 

persistent use. Trial bulbs fr< e a> 

Olendahl Bros. Price 50' an! ijl (' 

Every b ttie* guaranteed. 

Ili'MIVISUKK I’liOCKKUINOs 

January Bill, 8o'clock, p m, lBtft 

| II Gibson wu; listalletl as county clerk 
of Sherman county. Neb. and thereafter the 
following business was transacted. 

County board proceeded to exanine and 

approve bonds, to-wii; 
J. A Angler. County Judge K U Corning 

I Surveyor; Edward Snyder, Sheriff; F. K. 

| Brewer, Deputy Shurid. 

l oads for officers of Washington Twp.—John 
l.eininger. clerk ; Chas. I,indall. road overseer 

I Dist. No. T; G. H. Whitman, treas; Henning 
Clausen, assessor; J P Parker, road overseer 

J (list. No. if.. 

Clay Twp Albert Snyder, road overseer, 

(list. 31; Samuel Daddow, clerk; John Daddow 
road overseer dist 23; C E Haller, road over- 

seer dist. 23 C I. Atlantan, treas: H W Hal- 
it r Assessor. 

Oak Creek Twp.— Lawrence Kossa; clerk: 
Ferdinand Schroll, justice of the peace: Frank 

Dzlngle read overseer, dist. 2; Thos. Stanzyk 
assessor; John Howolln.-ki, road overseer 
district i: John Kwiatkowshi. returned for 
correction. 

Harrison Twp.—Wm Garnett, road overse r 

(list 21; (.' E Achenbach, treas; Wm Heapy 
Assessor; (.’ ,N Moore clerk, returned for Cor- 

rection: Howard Lung, road overseer, dist. 25 
Logan Twp.—Alonzo Fradenberg. road over- 

si er dist. 5; Jurgen Jens, road overseer dist 4; 
t ted Jens, elerlt: Jacob Albers assessor. 

Elm Twp—Henry Sawyer assessor; Porter 
Curry, elerlt. 

Ashton Twp. -Andrew Gorski, assessor; O. 
I. Way, clerk; Hunk Polskt. toad overseer 

dist IT. 
Webster twp — Wm Ilawk, Assessor: SC 

Cording, loud overseer dist 12, J L Plain- 
back overset r dist 10; D S Draper, clerk. 

Hazard Twp Chas. Hass, assessor; S H 
Seavill. clerk. Wm Kobertr. rood overseer 

dist 21. 
Loup City Lewis Meehthold assessor, 

W I! Mellor eltrk: Wm Hancock, road over- 

set r dist. 15: Geo. W. Hunter, justice of the 
peace s F Ktynolds, constablo; I. Hansen, 
treas, 

ltristol Twp.—Chas Coulter read overseer 

dist. 32: James Kostal. road overseer dist 18; 
James lluryta. assessor; U W ltraminer. road 
overseer dist 3o. 

Scott Twp. W II Harnes. road overseer 

dist Henry Doun. assessor: K W Jackson, 
road oveyseer, dist 27; A L Fletcher, con- 

stable: Thos. Clancy, justice of the peace. 
Hockvlllo Twp. O G Mannish, clerk, Frank 

Dunker, road overseer dist 1R Lawrence Peters 
assessor. Fred Dunker, road overseer, dist IB; 
Peier Lurten.. teturned for correction. 

Whereupon the county board adjourned to 

January 10th. liHC". B o,clock a m 

G. II. Gibson, County Clerk. 

Tin* following list Of men mentioned 
for congressional nomination in the 
Sixth district is taken from the N< b- 
riska State Journal. 

Republican*—II. M. Grimes. North 
Piatte; James McIntosh sr, Sidney; 
F K. Beeman. Kearney; G. B. Darr, 
Lexington; K I> Owens, Cozad; M. P. 
Kinkaid. O'Nelli; J. R. Van Boskirk, 
Alliance; Norris Brown, Kearney; J. 
N I’,ini, St. Paul; F. M. Cnrric, Sar- 
gent; Judge Wall. Loup City; A. K 

Cady, St Paul, 
Fusioniata —W. J. Taylor, Merna; If 

M Sullivan. Broken Bow; W. H West- 
over, Rtisbvllie; P. II Barry, Greeley; 
M. F. Harrington. O'Neill. 

Cleoria Clipping!*. 

Mis-. Jessie Williams and Mr John 
Williams visited at J. H. Bone’s over 

Sunday 
Miss. Bertha Richardson of Clear 

Creek is boarding at A. L. Zimmerman's 
»nd attending school. 

Mr M. II Smith of Loup City sold 
hi- home farm last week. The purchaser 
was Mr. J. W. Oov.ling of Marquette 
Nebraska. 

The Young Peoples Society of Cleor 
i>gave a social last wet k at the heme 

f I) il Richardson for the benefit of 
he society. 

Mr. F Kipp and wife of Oklahoma 
were visiting Chris Zwink and family 
la-t week 

Rev. W K Merideth of Lacomptou 
K-iii ha- been assigned Litchfield ciriut 
of ttr* U B Church. 

A prrty was given at the home of C. 
Zaink last Friday evening. A pleasant 
time was enj >yed by all. 

JUNIOR. 

A II1G CUT IN I*K ICE 

Plie Nebraska State Journal has re- 

duced its price to subscribers out 

side of Lincoln and suburbs from 

$7 50 to |500 including the big Sun- 

day paper, or $4 00 per year without 

Sunday. The price of the Sunday 
issue will be $1.50 per year. 

By this action presenting its State 

readers with tbouands of dollais, but 
;he lesilt will be thousands of sub- 

6ciibns tliur enlarging its usefuinee 
and adding to its value as an adver 

lising medium, instead of any less 
e dug in the effort to make it a first 

class Stale Paper, the Journal will 
he improved in every department 
making it. the best newspaper in tbe 
state for Nebraskans. It is published 
it the Statu Capital, which has 

always been the center of political 
iuiI social of a shite nature. Tbe 
I urnal's state telegraphic service 

to m Washington, make it I he paper 
t' r Nebraska eople. 

A. L Bixbi ’a department is one 

of iu<* most v,idel\ read in tbe west, 
mil tin* lair, iiiipn jiudi-* d editorial 
tre iitneiit nt all siaie in a item lias 
m de Pie J usual h usnnds of warm 

fr:< nils. 
This i ig reduction in (rice which 

o oi in ikes lire six wnt-k day papers 
•n;iit cents a w«a k, and 'lie seven 

d v paiif r ten cell's a wo ek, will 
m k" the Joiimal ib<* most wideli 

(!>)•• : <hr<>uu||i'ut Nebraska. 
Wbi n ■' ei r II • nr n in < n ihe 

list? Send mill' Older to lie N-b 
rusk a S'a<< Journal. Lincoln, Neb 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given, that the 

partnership heretofore existing be- 
tween Geo. K. Benschoter and Geo. 
LI. Gibson, doing business as editors 
and publishers of the Loup City 

Northwestern, under the firm name 

of Benschoter & Gibson, is hereby 
dissolved by mutual consent. All 
claims now due the firm will he 

payable to Geo. E Benschoter at 

the Northwestern office and any 
• laims against said firm should he 

presented to the said Geo. K. Bsd- 
schoter. Gated this 1st day of ,Jse- 

nary. 11*01. 
Geo. E. Benschoter. 
Geo. II. Gibson. 

Family Didn't Disturb Him. 

Sir James Puget, whose life has 
Just been written by his son, Stephen 
Paget, had the rare talent of being 
able to read and write In a room 

where the rest of his family were 

otherwise occupied, and seemed to 
keep up at the same time a lively In- 
terest in what they were engaged upon 
or talking of, putting a word now 

and then Into their conversation 
while busily engaged with papers and 
books at his own particular bit of the 
table. 

TIME TABLE. 

LOUP CITY, NERR 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Butte, 
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
St. Louis, San Francisco, 

anil all points and all points 
East and South. West. 

TRAINS LEAVE AM FOLLOWS! 

GOING EAST 
No 52 Passenger.8:Ufi a. in 
No. (Hi Freight .12.90 p.m 

GOING WEST 
No, 51 Passenger. 1:32 p. m. 
No. 59 Freight. .12:50a. m. 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair cart 
(seals free) on through trains. Tickets 
sold and baggage checked to any point In 
the United States or Canada. 

For Intormatlon, maps, time fables and 
tickets call on or write to It. L. Arthui 
Agent. Or J. FRANCIS, Gen'l. Passenger 
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska, 

U. P. RAILWAY. 
No. s« leaves dally except Sunday (pass 

eager), f ::«> a. m. 
No. ss leaves Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday, (mixed) 12:20 p. m. 
No. 90 leaves Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday, (mixed) 8:55 p. m. 
No 87 arrives dally except Sunday (mixed 

12:08 p m. 
No. <5 arrives dally except Sunday (pass 

eager) 7.35 p. m. 
First class service and close connection, 

east, west and south 
W. D. Clifton. 

WANTED—SEVERAL PERSONS OF 
CHARACTER and good rkputatlon in each 
slate (one in thts county required) to rep- 
resent and aavertlse old established weal- 

thy business house of solid financial stand 

ing. Salary *18.00 weekly with expenses 
additional, all payable In cash each Wed- 
nesday direct from the head offices. Horse 
and carriage furnished, when necessary. 
References Enclose self addressed 
tamped envelope. Manager, 310 Caxton 
Building, Chicago. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
This preparation contains all of tho 
digestants and digests all kinds of 
food. It gives instant relief and never 
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all 
the food you want. The most sensitive 
6tomachs can take it. By its use many 
thousands of dyspeptics have been 
cured after everything else failed. It 
prevents formation of gas on the stom- 
ach, relieving all distress after eating; 
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 
It can’t help 

but do you good 
Prepared only by E. C. Bn W itt & (To., OhlcaJ 
Thu |1. bottle contains 2)4 times the 50c. size. 

For side by OOENDAHL DRO.S., 

A ■ '-■ggggggBBggfc 

This 

I Folder Tells i 
All about the Burlington 
California Excursions. 

It contains a map of 
the United States; time- 
tables; illustrations of the 
exterior and interior of 
Burlington tourist sleep- 
ers as well as a great deal 
of information likely to 
be of value to persons 
going to California. 

Write for one — free. 
The Burlington California Excursion* 

leave t )iunha three time* a week, arriving 
at San Frnncisro, three, Los Angeles Jj three uml a half days later. 

.f. Francis, Gen'l Pass. Agent., fl 
Omaha, Neb. S 

W J FIsriL.. OEO. E. 11EN8CII0TER, 
Attorney and Notary Public. Publisher Loup Crrr XoBTBWunn* 

Fisher & Benschoter, 

Real Estate Agents, 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

Town Lots, Wild, Cultivated and Irrigated 
LANDS FOR SALS. 

A. P. CULLEY. p. ran.i.my 
President n.,filer 

FIRST BANK 
OF LOUP CITY. 

General Banking 
BusinessTransacted. 

Paid up Capital Stock $20,000. 

CORRESPONDENTS: 

Seaboard National Bank, New York City, N. Y. 
Omaha National Bank. Omaha, Nebraska. 
_ 0 

•We aye Headquafteys fof 
WINDMILLS, PUMP, PIPES & FIXTURES 

VV e have every appliance for making first class 

Drive or Hydraulic Wells and 
respectfully solicit your order. O r charges are reasonable 
our prices are right. We have added a feed grinder 1 >our 
business and are prepared to do custom work or mrnish 
ground feed-at reasonable rates. Grind Saturday and Monday. 

WE REPAIR BINDERS AND HOIGK POWERS AND GUAKAN 

TEE OUR WORK TO GIVE SATISFACTION. 

LEWIS HALLER 

ASTONISHING OFFER!! 
r. many 7<nr« w* h .vercM "urWhl«kle*and Cigar* to Wholesaleratmly and .. ;r brand* are pr frrrtrt by them, as they are superior to all other*. In 

or-tcr ro 7lvo ;h Confute *r the bentht of the largo profit* of Dealer and 
Mi*.. Imiui. Wo liar* lec:>’ i to now toll direct to the Coosnmar our Jloell M 
topi nr dram., of V. .inks *nd Ciga a at less than whni«*ale price* f 
K at.HTIfUl PRIK8 FREE 
With every quart bottle »f. <r famous 10 year old Qoeea fltvCIub PureRye end one bog of mxrju v oeh r to i genuine Tuban lland-Made I0e clear 
Havana I ubanSpeela !*,«•* will ehe ABSOM TKLY FtthEoneof the hand- 
a 'tie** pen face, extri h* *vv nickel Gent * Watches tt*d«.(*o larfyst stem j n n ar a set. unit n \r•in ..n movement and rasa. best timekeeper on 
eartu do '* not tnruidi and will last a lifetime. 1 extra fine Vienna Meer- ! 
•r.uurn I’ire. 1 gonuitie Mee’schaum Cigar Holder, 1 genuine Meerschaum ! j 
i?yeu« Holder. 1 j retty leather Tobacco pouch 1 elegant extra heavy 

nickel in it» h h x, 1 p»!r pearl cuff button*. 1 hall top collar button. 1 neck* ! 
it ,r 1 pair alert <i button*. 1 double chain and one beautiful charm l 

vll ;ewc-rv ho.v Iv Hk gold plated Ail these 14 piece* with one box of our ; 
ranioijsf <10*11 Specials and one quart bottle of our famous 10 year old Queen ! 

fljb P’»r« Rye cannot bo bought for less thr»n f 12 00. We sell the 
Ahbkcy ult iirni-Bin-glijl V Q7C O D. with priyilegeofex- j ! 

1' jpgtho 14prize*forU*rL I arninntion, while Whiskey 
and Cigar* a lone coat more than we ask for the entire lot Our WhUhey is i 
m Absolutely Pure 10 year old Rye and our Cigars genuine Cubaa head- \ ! 

t 
mat e.clear llavnita, made In iir own factory These I gar* are far better « 

mnn, » II'n,» vhbingr ever advertised before WeGnaraetee the troods and rrftnHtlMaMMMMM,, 
FHFF f \M of an oir-vant r«»rkelfcnifa with two blade*. 1 cnr*-OCT«w. ei«er *«Mar aad I 

wferiSTup?u« I 7 »>’« cutter, If $ j?7 is *ant in advance v/lth cider Good* sent in pUin package. Write for Wholesale Price L.ft* of Liquora and Cigirs Responsible agenti wanted Order t*day. U. 8. DIsliLLEK’S UISI1UIMJI1NU CO.—l>c-it. O., aal North Clark St., Chicago, 111. 

Sold by T. H. ELSNER. 1 rntpOity, Neb 

DON'T 6e Fooledi 
Take the genuine, original 

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Madison Medi* 
cine Co., Madison, WIs. It 
keeps you well. Our trade 
mark cut on each package. 
Price, 35 cents. Never sold 
in bulk. Accept no substl* | 
tute. Ask your druggist, j 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cura 
Digests what you eat. 

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention is probably patentable. Communica- 
tions strictly confidential. Handbook on Patent* 
sent free. Oldest agency forsecurtngpatente. 

Patents taken through Munn A Co. reoelr* 
special nodes, wit hoot charge. In the 

Scientific American. 
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir- 
culation of any sctentlflc Journal. Terms, $3 a> 
year: four months, |L Sold hyall newsdealsrs. 

• 
** 


